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**TRADING SUCCESS**
14-OCT-2012

Students from across Australia are competing in the ASX Schools Sharemarket 2012. Leila Jobson, a student at Good Shepherd Lutheran College, is thrilled after placing third in game 1....

**READ MORE**

---

**Noosa Today**
5 October 2012

Good Shepherd Lutheran College Year 10 student Leila Jobson placed third in Queensland in the national ASX Schools Share Market Game 1 – 2012.

As part of her Business Studies program Leila and her fellow students competed in the national share market competition, where secondary school students, of all ages from across Australia, registered to invest a hypothetical $30,000 to create a share portfolio.

Over 10 weeks, the students bought and sold shares in ASX-listed companies using real share market prices in real share market conditions.